
URBAN PUTT
appetizers
 Chips and Dips [gf] [v] $10
 taro and white corn chips, roasted pumpkin-shallot crema,
 tomatillo-cotija cheese dip, avocado-black bean salsa

 Fried Chicken and
 Waffles Skewers (6) $10
 vermont maple syrup

 Corn Dogs (4) $8
 all beef dogs, curried ketchup, honey mustard,
 seasoned popcorn

 Beef Sliders* (2) $9
 angus beef, garlic aioli, tomato-onion salsa,
 alfalfa sprouts, sharp cheddar

 TATER TOT POUTINE [gf] $11
 angus top sirloin, mushroom gravy, garlic chips,
 herbed cheese curds

 BUFFALO CHICKEN MEATBALLS (5) $10
 pickled celery, blue cheese sauce

 EMPANADAS [gf] [v] (3) $9
 kabocha squash-mushrooming fi lling,
 guajillo chile sauce, pepita-cilantro pesto

 MANCHEGO CHEESE FRITTERS [v] (5) $9
 green olives, hazelnut romesco sauce

 griddled TACOS (choose 3) $9
 white corn tortillas
  - garbanzo, avocado, pico de gallo, sharp cheddar
  - baja beer-battered cod, chipotle-lime aioli, red cabbage
  - pork carnitas, pickled onion

 PUTT STICKERS [df] [gf] (5) $10
 gulf white prawn fi lling, ginger-citrus dipping sauce

 FALAFEL and friends [v] $14
 chick pea and beluga lentil falafel, hummus, feta,
 lemon-tahini, tzatziki, grilled fl atbread, pickled onion,
 tomato-sesame jam, olives

 Mac and Cheese [v] $7
  - add: applewood smoked bacon $2.5
  - add: broccoli $2

 SPINACH-ARUGULA
 SALAD [df] [gf] [vv] $8
 apples, toasted pecans, sweet potatoes, cider vinegar

 sides $5
 french fries, sweet potato fries, tater tots, or side salad

sandwiches $14
 choice of fries, sweet potato fries, or side salad

 PICK YOUR PROTEIN
  angus beef burger, chicken breast,
  beyond burger, portobello mushroom

 PICK YOUR BUILD
  invitational [v] - onion jam, lettuce,
  spicy remoulade, house-made pickles, toasted brioche
  PRO AM [df] [vv] - roasted tomatoes, guacamole,
  grilled red onions, alfalfa sprouts, griddled focaccia
   - add cheese: american, sharp cheddar,
     smoked gouda, or monterey jack $1
   - add: bacon or fried egg $2.5

hand tossed pizzas
 The Links $16
 pepperoni, salami, fennel-pork sausage,
 hatch chile-chicken sausage, cremini mushrooms,
 fresh oregano, mozzarella 

 The Gimme [v] $11
 mozzarella/provolone/parmesan cheeses, basil chiffonade
  - add: pepperoni, fennel-pork sausage, or mushrooms
    $2.5 each / $6 all three

 The Caddy Shack $16
 pork belly, jalapeños, charred scallions,
 cherry tomatoes, mozzarella

 The Birdy $15
 chicken meatballs, marinated peppers, red onion,
 smoked gouda, arrabiata sauce, bechamel,
 mozzarella, herb-garlic olive oil

- gluten free caulifl ower crust available for any pizzas (df) $3

desserts
 Peanut butter Mousse Pie [gf] $7
 chocolate-caramel drizzle, chantilly cream

 cheesecake $7
 mango sauce, ginger-vanilla cream

 Soft Serve Ice Cream cone or bowl $3
 vanilla, chocolate, or swirl

 Hot Fudge Sundae $6
 fried banana wontons, whipped cream, pecans, cherry

DF = dairy-free, GF = gluten-free, V = vegetarian, VV = vegan

* These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked 
ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfi sh or eggs 
may increase your risk of food born illness, especially if you have a medical condition.


